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We confess that Jesus was fully human.  

That is to say that Jesus was hungry and thirsty, Jesus had sore throats and  maybe 
seasonal allergies, Jesus knew disappointment, grief, and anger. The gospel writers 
record that Jesus wept and his hyperbole suggests that he had a good sense of humor. 
Seriously, who can follow a Jesus that didn’t enjoy a big belly laugh…. 

 
Jesus was not divinity somehow poured into human skin – even skin that burns, pimples, and 
wrinkles. Jesus was not partly human and partly God – as if there was some division or blending 
of person and experience. Jesus was not human when he did one thing but God when he did 
another. Rather, the historic confessions assert that Jesus was fully human and fully God. The 
Athanasian Creed puts it this way: 
 

…we believe and confess that our Lord Jesus Christ, God’s Son, is both God and human, 
equally. He is God from the essence of the Father, begotten before time; and he is human 
from the essence of his mother, born in time; completely God, completely human, with a 
rational soul and human flesh; equal to the Father as regards divinity, less than the 
Father as regards humanity. 

 
That creedal statement defines but doesn’t resolve a mystery. And, tonight, we’re gathered in 
that confessional mystery. Therefore, while we don’t know if Jesus was gifted at the recorder, or 
had any sense of rhythm, as he is fully human – Jesus was probably a singer…. 

Every class, creed, and culture sings. Humanity puts love, loss, and longing to song. We 
sing when we’re joyful and when we’re broken. We put words and music together to 
express the most mundane to the most mysterious. Making music and singing seems 
essential to being human. Jesus would have been a singer. 

 
Barbara Brown Taylor writes about wondering if there was proof that Jesus sang. In her words: 
 

After I had searched sing, song, music, play and the names of at least six ancient musical 
instruments, I tried hymn and struck the jackpot. According to both Matthew and Mark, it 
is possible that Jesus sang at least once. On  the first night of Passover, after he had 
shared his last supper with his friends, they did one last thing together before they 
headed out into the night. “When they had sung the hymn,” both evangelists say, “they 
went out to the Mount of Olives.” 

 
On the night that he was betrayed, one of the last things that Jesus did with his disciples was 
sing. In celebrating the Lord’s Supper, we remember that he prayed, but we often pass over the 
line about singing. And yet, on the first night of the Passover, from Jesus’ day to our own, the 
practice is to sing portions of the Hallel – Psalm 113 through Psalm 118 as part of evening’s 
prayers. So, chances are Jesus would have sung or chanted some portion of Psalm 116. The 
Word made flesh made music as well. 



What song shall we sing? 
On this night, when we remember the sacrifice of the Paschal Lamb, what  song shall we 
sing? When we mark the descent into death of one fully God and fully human, what song 
shall we sing? If you came longing for God,  what song shall we sing? 

 
Let’s go back to the where we started. 
We confess that Jesus was fully human. 
 
Dear friends, when Jesus sang (or chanted) the Hallel he was on the cusp of being betrayed by 
one of his closest followers, he would soon struggle in prayer while his friends dozed off, the 
religious-political establishment would prove to be corrupt and dispose of him through a sham 
trial without merit or mercy, his disciples would desert him, one of them repeatedly denying that 
he even knew him, and within 24 hours he’d be brutalized, mocked, whipped and executed by 
the state. Crucifixion was reserved for the worst kind of criminals, for insurrectionists and slaves, 
for enemies of the state. A crucified person was “damnatio ad bestias” – damned to the death of 
a beast. 
 
The means of capital punishment was meant to be dehumanizing. Jesus’ body would be nailed to 
a cross bar and raised up over a garbage dump outside of town – where he would eventually pass 
out from the pain and suffocate from his own weight. Thirsty and alone, he would breathe his 
last without anything that looked like victory, or success, or a life well lived. 
 
Look. I know that historically and culturally we’ve focused on how Christ on the cross pays for 
our sin. And, substitutionary atonement still resonates – something must be paid for, redeemed, 
covered. But…  

But, part of the mystery of Jesus Christ being fully God and fully human is that he 
knows, experiences, and feels all that we know, experience, and feel.  

He knows despair and a heart broken by those he loved.  
He knows loneliness.  
He knows physical suffering that sears and shatters the soul. 
He knows weariness at the failure and corruption of church and state. 
He knows the abandonment of God. 
He knows the love of his mother and Mary and John – who seemed to  
stay within ear shot. Even up to the end…. 
He knows disappoint and thirst and crossing over the threshold of  
death – that last faint breath of life. 

 
You get the point… 
Pope Francis puts it this way: 
 

To redeem us, to save us, Jesus was lifted high on the cross in order to descend to the 
abyss of our suffering… By experiencing in the flesh our deepest struggles and conflicts, 
he redeemed and transformed them. His love draws close to our frailty; it touches the 
very things of which we are the most ashamed. Yet now we know that we are not alone: 
God is at our side in every affliction, in every fear; no evil, no sin will ever have the final 



word. God triumphs, but the palm of victory passes through the wood of the cross. For 
the palm and the cross are inseparable. 

 
Dear friends, we are not alone and this world is not abandoned. We are not without hope. For, 
God himself became one with us – in the fullness of our humanity. The self-emptying of God in 
Christ demands our awe, humility, worship, and singing. 
 
What song shall we sing? 
 
On the night in which he was betrayed Jesus probably sang some portion of Psalm 116.  He 
reached back into the song book of his community and sang of God’s faithfulness. And, those 
first followers of Jesus continued to sing from the psalms but they also began to write new 
music. Scholars believe that Philippians 2:5-11 was probably part of an early hymn of the early 
church. When putting mystery to music they sang of the good news that God in Christ on the 
cross is the full expression of God’s love. Even as God in Christ is united to us in our humanity, 
let us be united with God. Even tonight let this be our song: 
 

If then there is any encouragement in Christ, any consolation from love, any sharing in 
the Spirit, any compassion and sympathy, make my joy complete: be of the same mind, 
having the same love, being in full accord and of one mind. Do nothing from selfish 
ambition or conceit, but in humility regard others as better than yourselves. Let each of 
you look not to your own interests, but to the interests of others. 

Let the same mind be in you that was in Christ Jesus, who, though he was in the 
form of God, did not regard equality with God as something to be exploited, 

but emptied himself, taking the form of a slave, being born in human 
likeness. And being found in human form, he humbled himself and became 
obedient to the point of death—even death on a cross. 

Therefore, God also highly exalted him and gave him the name 
that is above every name, so that at the name of Jesus every knee 
should bend, in heaven and on earth and under the earth, and 
every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory 
of God the Father. 

 
Amen. 


